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Foreword

with improved life expectancy and a better quality of life,
there is an increased ambition for People with cystic Fibrosis
(PwcF) in ireland to live more independent lives in a way that
would not have been thought possible just two short decades
ago. 

In 2016 the Board of cystic Fibrosis Ireland (cFI), the national

patient group for cF in Ireland, established an Independent Living

Sub Group, which commissioned the research that resulted in this

report. at the core of this report are two surveys. The first was

undertaken in 1998 and the second in 2017. This report will explore

how much has changed for adults with cF in the intervening two

decades. The results are generally very encouraging and show that

with sustained investment in better health services and with a

good model of care and access to new and innovative therapies,

the lives of people living with a long-term and fatal disease can be

changed for the better in a relatively short period of time.

While there has been much progress, we also need to add the

important proviso that the position of people with cF in Ireland in

1998 was very bleak and we have spent much of the intervening

two decades catching up with the standard of cF services that has

been accepted as the norm in other parts of Western Europe and

the United States of america.  

Ireland still remains ‘behind the curve’  in supporting some aspects

of cF care, including the right to Independent Living, which is

enshrined in article 19 of the UN convention on the Rights of

People with Disabilities. Ireland remains the only country in the EU

not to have ratified this key international instrument, though cFI

welcome the intent expressed by the Irish Government to ratify

this key convention in the very near future. 

The capacity for Independent Living is in many ways predicated

on good cF care services in Ireland. Twenty years ago, the

challenge was to develop basic cF services in Ireland. The

challenge in 2018 is to build the world-class cF services needed

for Ireland, which continues to have the highest incidence and is

among the countries with the most severe cF genotypes. 

This report focuses on the key issues that make Independent Living

possible, including: housing and living arrangements; education;

employment and social protection; mobility and travel and

supports for beginning a family. The tone of this report is

constructive and forward-looking. It is not just about highlighting

problems, it is about identifying solutions to ensure that PWcF will

continue to have access to opportunities to realise their full

potential. This groundbreaking report provides a glimpse of the

future as well as a snapshot of the present and will no doubt inform

the work of cFI for many years to come.

Philip Watt (cEO) and Patricia Duffy Barber (chairperson)

March 2018

Philip Watt (cEO) Patricia Duffy Barber

(chairperson)
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Key Definitions

What is Independent Living?

The definition and right to Independent Living is set out in article

19 of the UN convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities

(UNcRPD, 2006), which states:

a)    Persons with disabilities have the opportunity to choose their

place of residence and where and with whom they live on an

equal basis with others and are not obliged to live in a

particular living arrangement;

b)    Persons with disabilities have access to a range of in-home,

residential and other community support services, including

personal assistance necessary to support living and inclusion

in the community, and to prevent isolation or segregation from

the community;

c)    community services and facilities for the general population

are available on an equal basis to persons with disabilities and

are responsive to their needs’.1

The UNcRPD was signed by Ireland in 2007 but Ireland remains the

only country in the European Union not to have ratified the

convention. 

Of further assistance in respect of definition, according to the

European Network on Independent Living:

‘Independent living is the daily demonstration of human rights-

based disability policies. Independent living is possible through

the combination of various environmental and individual factors

that allow people with a disability to have control over their own

lives. This includes the opportunity to make real choices and

decisions regarding where to live, with whom to live and how to

live’.2

What is Cystic Fibrosis?

cystic Fibrosis is an inherited life-long disease that primarily affects

the lungs and the digestive system (but also other organs of the

body) of around 1300 children and adults in the Republic of Ireland

and 70,000 people worldwide. a defective gene and its protein

product cause the body to produce unusually thick, sticky mucus

that clogs the lungs and leads to life threatening lung infections

and obstructs the pancreas and stops natural enzymes from

helping the body break down and absorb food. In the 1950’s few

children with cF lived to attend primary school. Today, thanks to

advances in research and medical treatments, people with cF are

increasingly completing third level education, accessing

employment, living more independent lives and starting their own

families.

cF is a progressive and a long-term disease, but it is also a

fluctuating disease. People with cF experience ‘exacerbations’.

These can be episodes, or periods of sudden worsening of their

condition, requiring intensive anti-biotic treatment and other

interventions, often in hospital. Preventing cross infection is a key

issue for PWcF and clinicians and their teams. Those with cF attract

different pathogens/microbes, which may be harmful to others

with cF including particular strains of Pseudomonas and the

B.cepacia complex. hence the need for an adequate number of

inpatient rooms in cF specialist hospital centres. These rooms are

also necessary for high dependency palliative care at end of life.

These exacerbations are associated with a decline in lung function

over a period of time and they interrupt education, training and

employment. 

Ireland has the highest incidence of cF and we also have some of

the most severe cF genotypes including for example the highest

incidence in the world of the G551D altered gene and we are

among the highest incidence in the world for PWcF with two

copies of the F508Del gene alteration. The underlying cause of cF

is the cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane conductance Regulator

(cFTR) Gene. The altered/defective gene interferes with the body's

ability to transfer water and salt to and from cells. This turns the

normally thin and watery mucus secretions thick and sticky,

clogging up organs, in particular the lungs and the digestive

system. 

PWcF are treated by a specialised multi–disciplinary team, which

should include: cF consultants; cF clinical Nurse Specialists;

Psychologists; Dietitians; Physiotherapists and Social Workers as

well as those supporting specialists trained in diagnostics/

microbiology; pharmacy and technicians to operate specialised cF

related machinery. The posts of Social Worker and Psychologist are

particularly relevant to Independent Living, yet there remains some

hospitals which do not have these posts in place.

1 UN convention on the Rights of People with Disabilities UNcRPD (2006). article 19. 
2 European Network on Independent Living. www.enil.eu accessed 15 February 2018. 
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Executive Summary and 
Key Conclusions 

the purpose of this report is through research and evidence
to:

•      Explore the concept of what ‘Independent Living’ means for

people with cystic Fibrosis (PWcF) in Ireland and their families. 

•      To compare how Independent Living has changed for PWcF

between 1998 and 2017.

•      To identify key conclusions from this research and translate

these into practical recommendations that will inform the

strategic plan of cystic Fibrosis Ireland 2018-2020 and beyond. 

This ground-breaking report shows that Independent Living is

increasingly both the norm, as well as the ambition for PWcF in

Ireland, in a way that would not have been thought possible two

decades ago. PWcF are increasingly living longer and are striving

to have a ‘place of their own’; to be financially independent through

part-time or full-time work; to begin their own families and to be

able to travel abroad for leisure or work. 

While much progress towards these ambitions has been made

over the past 20 years, it is important not to gloss over the severity

of cF for many people with cF in Ireland, some of who may only

be able to aspire to some of these ambitions. however, this report

paints an increasingly positive future for adults living with cF in

Ireland.

Methodology 

This report is primarily based on two surveys. The first survey and

report was undertaken in 1998 by Fiona Purcell of what was then

the ‘cystic Fibrosis association of Ireland’.3 The second was

undertaken in 2017, almost 20 years later by cystic Fibrosis Ireland

(the name was shortened in 2013). 

The 2017 survey was significantly more comprehensive, but was

carefully designed to be in large part compatible with the 1998

survey. around one quarter of the adult cF population in Ireland

participated in each survey with 25% (83 respondents) in 1998 and

23% (145 respondents) in 2017.4

This report also draws on information from the annual reports of

the cystic Fibrosis Registry of Ireland (cFRI) which is a voluntary

body based in UcD. cFRI was established by cFI in 2001 and

became independent in 2005 in line with accepted international

good practice. The report also draws from the enquiries made to

cFI head office related to Independent Living issues by people with

cF on a wide range of issues such as housing/living arrangements;

employment and social protections; education; transport, mobility

and foreign travel and fertility and pregnancy. 

The profile of respondents that took part in the 2017 study is similar

to the general profile of adults with cF available from the 2015

annual report from the cystic Fibrosis Registry of Ireland, including

ages; regional and urban/rural dispersal. There were however more

women than men that completed the survey, which probably

reflects a stronger willingness by women with cF to participate in

this and previous cFI surveys. 

The participation of PWcF at all levels of this study has been an

integral feature of this report. The Independent Living Group was

chaired by the first chairperson of cFI with cF, Ms Patricia Duffy-

Barber. The 2017 survey was designed by the Senior Policy Officer

of cFI, Katie Murphy (PWcF); The data was ‘cleaned’ and analysed

and charts generated by two people with cF, including Gerry

Walker, formerly census Senior Statistician with the central

Statistics Office (cSO) and Rory Tallon, cFI advocacy Officer and

formerly a research officer with the widely respected data science

company based in Ireland, ‘Quintiles’. 

Key Findings and Conclusions from this Report

the following are some of the key findings and conclusions
from this report:

1.    adults with cF are aspiring to and are increasingly living

significantly more fulfilled and independent lives than 20 years

ago. For example: 

  • In 1998, only 8% of those adults with cF surveyed were

married compared with 26% in 2017.

  • In 1998, 87% of adult respondents with cF were ‘single’

compared with 39% in 2017.

  • In 1998, 38% of the adults with cF surveyed were in or had

3 Purcell, Fiona. Independent Living for People with cystic Fibrosis. cystic Fibrosis association of Ireland. (1998)
4 The 2017 survey was commenced in November 2016 and concluded in January 2017



completed third level education. By 2017 those who had

completed third level education was 49%.

  • In 1998, 74% of respondents lived with their parents in their

parents’ house. By contrast in 2017 this figure had reduced to

43%.

  • 26% of survey respondents with cF aged 21 years of age or

over were parents in 2017 (question not considered in 1998,

because it was unlikely any PWcF were parents).

2.   adults with cF are living longer and healthier lives,
compared with 20 years ago.

  • The median age of death in Ireland of people with cF has

increased to 30 years of age in 2015 compared with only 17

years of age in 1998, an increase in 13 years over a period of

roughly two decades.5

  • 54% of the cF population in Ireland was aged 18 years or over

in 2015, compared with only 41% in 2005.6

  • It is anticipated that the Irish cF population will continue to

grow, particularly our adult population. a recent study

published in the European Respiratory Journal forecasted that

the total number of patients will grow by 50% by 2025. The

number of cF adults will increase by 75% and the number of

children by 25%.7

3.   cF is a fluctuating disease that can temporarily interrupt
education, training and employment for a number of
weeks. 

      cF is a progressive, long-term disease, but it is also a fluctuating

disease. People with cF experience ‘exacerbations’. These can

be episodes or periods of sudden worsening of their condition

requiring intensive anti-biotic treatment and other

interventions, often in hospital, hence the need for an adequate

number of inpatient rooms in cF specialist hospital centres.

These exacerbations are associated with a decline in lung

function over a period of time and they will interrupt education,

training and employment. In general, this report finds

considerable empathy from colleges and employers - except

towards some PWcF in lower paid employment. 

4.   living arrangements for PwcF have changed dramatically
in recent years. there are additional barriers preventing
PwcF from accessing adequate housing.

      There have been dramatic changes in living arrangements for

PWcF, including relationships between 1998 and 2017. The

most dramatic difference is that in 1998, 87% of PWcF

respondents were single, compared with 39% in 2017. 

      The percentage of adults with cF living with their parents was

74% of those surveyed in 1998 compared with 43% in 2017.

      In 1998 very few PWcF had children or were considering

having children because of reasons of health, medical advice

and life expectancy and primarily because of the absence of

fertility treatment, in particular IVF, required by many people

with cF. as previously stated, in 2017 26% of PWcF respondents

over 21 years of age were parents. 

      Ireland in 2017 is experiencing a housing crisis. This report

highlights some of the significant additional challenges for

PWcF getting on the ‘housing ladder’. These include the

problem of being unable to access Mortgage Protection

Insurance in Ireland which makes it much more difficult for a

PWcF to aspire to home ownership. In 2017 there were long

waiting lists for PWcF who aspired to local authority housing,

despite the added weighting given to those who have

additional health problems through local authority points

systems. a further problem highlighted in this report is the

need to access housing of an adequate standard without

dampness, poor and/or expensive heating systems and poor

insulation standards. These factors represent a significant

additional health hazard for PWcF. Difficulties for PWcF in

obtaining funding for the adaptation of homes from local

authorities are also highlighted in this report. 

5.   third level education attainment has increased
significantly in recent years. However, cF continues to
impact on ‘ability to perform’ and causes college drop out.

      Education is key to Independent Living. Other studies

consistently show high educational attainment significantly

influences subsequent employment opportunities and
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5 cFRI annual report, 2015. (2016) and cFI database of recorded for 1998 (Pre-cF Registry)
6 cFRI annual reports, 2005 and 2015. Note: Records on the relative size of the paediatric and adult cF population in Ireland commenced in 2005. 
7 European Respiratory Journal (2015)
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income.8 Study opportunities near and away from home also

provide a good basis for the skills needed to live outside the

home. 

      This report shows that there has been a significant increase in

PWcF obtaining third level qualifications over the past two

decades. In 1998, 38% of adults with cF were in or had

completed third level education. By 2017, those who were in,

or had completed, third level education was 49%. 

      The next section of this report shows the broad range of

employment that is now being accessed by PWcF, which owes

a lot to the increase in educational attainment in recent years.

This report also shows the continuing impact of cF including

significant periods of absenteeism from college or school

because of illness and the concomitant impact on ability to

perform and sometimes drop out of a course. Third level

colleges appear to be largely empathetic towards PWcF and

many make allowance at times of stress, for example, during

exams. 

      There are also additional financial implications if a student

wants to repeat a year or drop out and try for a second course.

For example, the Student Universal Support Ireland (SUSI)

grants do not make allowance for repeated years due to illness

or the need to transfer to another course because of illness. 

6.   many PwcF are now in a diverse range of full-time and
part-time jobs and employers are more understanding
than two decades ago. the fear of losing disability
allowance and the medical card (poverty trap) is a
deterrent for some PwcF taking up employment. 

      PWcF are increasingly in full-time and part-time employment

in Ireland in a way that would not have been thought possible

in 1998. This report shows the wide range of employment that

PWcF are now accessing. There are now many PWcF employed

on a full-time or part-time basis in jobs as diverse as health; the

caring professions; self-employment; journalism and

information technology. 

      In relation to employment, 54% of PWcF respondents in 2017

were in full time or part time employment. 26% of respondents

were unemployed; 13% were students; 5% were ‘home makers’

and 3% were retired. 14% of all respondents in the 2017 survey

were ‘too ill to work’. 

      Employers tend to be much more empathetic towards PWcF

in 2017 compared with 1998. 92% of PWcF in 2017 are

prepared to inform their employer about their cF, compared

with 44% in 1998 (though for many in 1998, this remained a

hypothetical question as fewer were well enough to take up

employment). however, the timing of when an employer is told

indicates a continued level of wariness about potential

discrimination, as most PWcF only tell their employer about

their cF after they have been appointed.

      ‘Personal health status’ remains the biggest barrier to

employment. While most employers are empathetic towards

PWcF, there are instances of callousness shown towards PWcF

in lower paid employment highlighted from the case files of

cFI. 

      The poverty trap created by the negative interaction between

social protection and employment is a major deterrent for

some PWcF seeking employment. The most important social

protection payment for PWcF is Disability allowance (Da) and

this report highlights aspects of this scheme, which are

perceived to be unfair, in particular how quickly Da can be lost,

even when low paid employment is accessed. 

      The fear of losing the Medical card is also a significant deterrent

for some PWcF not entering employment as to do so would

potentially compromise their health. The additional benefits of

having a medical card (above those that are available on the

Long-Term Illness Scheme) include free GP appointments. at

the very least and as an interim measure, all PWcF should be

automatically entitled to a GP card. 

7.   a clear indicator of the aspiration towards independent
living is increased car ownership, mobility and travel
abroad. the state does not adequately offset the high
costs of dependency on motor transport. 

      In 1998, 82% of PWcF surveyed were reliant on public

transport. By 2017 this pattern was almost reversed, with only

19% of respondent journeys made by public transport. 

8 higher Education authority. http://hea.ie/assets/uploads/2017/06/higher-Education-System-Performance-2014–2016.pdf



      There is a range of reasons for this change over the past 20

years for example:

  • The increased understanding of general infection (for example

‘flu and coughs) for PWcF arising from the use of public

transport (though the risk of cF cross infection in a public

transport scenario is now recognised as being generally low).9

  • The need to attend regular assessments and treatment

sessions in cF hospital centres.

  • The increasing financial independence of some PWcF.

  • The support from families for the costs associated with car

travel.

  • Impaired mobility to navigate stairs, steep inclines and long

walks to transport connections along with increased

vulnerability in harsh weather render public transport options

difficult if not impossible for many PWcF.

  • Lack of public transport availability, connections and

infrastructure in provisional urban and rural Ireland force

PWcF towards car dependency.

  • Daily treatment regime and symptom management impose

severe time demands on PWcF restricting their availability to

connect with scheduled public transport offering.

      Mobility/access to efficient and reasonably priced, flexible and

safe transport is of considerable importance to PWcF. In

particular assess to a car has a number of key advantages in

terms of accessing employment, training, health services and

education; reducing the impact of catching infections on

crowded buses and trains; assisting with general mobility issues

caused for example by reduced lung efficiency and

exacerbations of conditions. arising from the case studies of

the cFI, most of the existing State schemes for personal

transport are problematic and need to be streamlined. The

range and problems with these schemes are set out in Section

Five of this report. 

      The high cost of parking in hospitals for necessary treatment

over the course of an entire lifetime remains a key issue for

many PWcF. a minority of hospitals do recognise the additional

burden of the cost of car parking for PWcF, but most do not. 

      PWcF are increasingly travelling abroad for both pleasure and

work. The level of travel is impressive but would be even greater

if issues such as improved access to travel insurance and more

portable medical devices were developed. 

8.   many PwcF are impeded or deterred from starting a
family because of the very high cost of ivF and the lack of
state supports.

      according to data from the 2017 survey, 26% of PWcF

respondents in Ireland, 21 years or older, are parents. This would

have been virtually unheard of in 1998 because of the

combination of health issues, the prevailing medical advice at

the time and the absence of the availability of IVF. 26% is a very

impressive percentage because of the wide range of health,

medical and financial challenges that have to be overcome and

because pregnancy and cF can often involve expensive IVF

treatment.

      around 98% of men with cF are infertile because of congenital

Bilateral absence of the Vas Deferens (cBaVD). however, an

increasing number of men with cF can and will have biological

children with their partner through IVF treatment.

      The effect of cF on the fertility of women is more complicated.

however, most women with cF are able to become pregnant

and achieve a normal pregnancy, with 85% of couples

reporting that they were able to conceive within the first 12

months of stopping contraception.10 Other women with cF

may need the support of IVF to become pregnant. It should be

noted that the prevailing advice is that someone with cF who

is planning to start a family, should talk to their partner and cF

team about the implications of becoming pregnant and having

a child. 

      Of further relevance to this section is genetic testing of an

embryo prior to implantation, which gives people with genetic

diseases such as cF the chance to become parents without

passing on inherited conditions. This procedure, which is

undertaken in conjunction with IVF, is known as Pre-

implantation genetic diagnosis (PGD). There are already two

clinics in Ireland licensed for PGD. 

      Both fertility treatment and fertility treatment plus PGD can
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9 cFI. community Infection Fact-sheet. www.cfireland.ie 
10 cystic Fibrosis Foundation. https://www.cff.org/Life-With-cF/Transitions/Reproductive-health-and-Fertility/cF-and-the-Female-Reproductive-System/Fertility-in-Women-

With-cF
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impoverish PWcF and their family seeking to have children, at

the very time when they need additional income to raise that

family. 

For example:

  • One cycle of IVF for a woman will cost around €6,000 

  • It can cost upwards of €11,650 for a combined PGD and IVF

treatment. 

      It is completely unacceptable that people with cF have to pay

for IVF and/or PGD. The Government has promised that they

will bring in subsidies for IVF in 2019 but there has been no

mention of PGD. Ireland is one of the few countries in Europe

that does not provide such supports. 

9.   in 1998, the very poor extent of cF services in ireland
significantly reduced the reality and ambition of PwcF for
independent living. concomitantly, the improvements
evident since 2017 have greatly contributed to the
increased reality and ambition for independent living in
ireland. 

      Since publication of the first Independent Living Survey in 1998

many important changes in cF services can be noted. cFI has

played a key role in campaigning for, developing and

supporting these initiatives, working closely with clinicians and

their teams, cF hospital centres and with support from the hSE

(though sometimes only after a long advocacy campaign). The

key pivot of change has been widely recognised as the

publication of the cFaI ‘Pollock Report’ in 2005. 

      For example, in 1998 there were no dedicated inpatient rooms;

no neo-natal new born screening programme for cF; no cF

Registry and no National clinical Programme (NcP). The lung

transplant programme was only in it's infancy, with the first few

transplants undertaken in the UK and there was no cF lungs

transplanted in Ireland at this time.  

      The introduction of these key developments has greatly

assisted in improving the health of individual PWcF, though

more has to be done, including the provision of sufficient

inpatient rooms in Beaumont hospital (adults) and the need to

address the under-staffing problem that remains in several cF

centres.
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Introduction

in 2017 cFi undertook a survey of adults with cystic Fibrosis
(cF) to assist in the process of identifying key challenges and
barriers to independent living for PwcF in ireland and to gain
a snapshot of the perspectives and ambitions of the adult cF
community in ireland. 

The survey was designed to be compatible with a previous survey

that was undertaken in 1998 by the cystic Fibrosis association of

Ireland (cFaI).11 The results and comparisons are summarised in this

report.12

This report seeks to draw on the outcomes of these two surveys,

but also seeks to illustrate the survey findings by drawing on the

issues and queries that PWcF and their families have brought to

the attention of the services and advocacy unit, carefully logged

within cFI. 

Independent living is an issue of interest and concern to most

PWcF living in Ireland. Many of the issues that face people with cF

are similar and familiar to the whole adult (non-cF) population in

Ireland. however, this report clearly demonstrates that there are

major additional barriers to Independent Living for PWcF. 

The purpose of this report is through research and evidence to:

•  Explore the concept of what ‘Independent Living’ means for

people with cystic Fibrosis (PWcF) in Ireland and their families. 

•  To compare how Independent Living has changed for PWcF

between 1998 and 2017. 

•  To identify key conclusions from this research and translate these

into practical recommendations that will inform the strategic

plan of cystic Fibrosis Ireland 2018-2020 and beyond. 

Defining ‘Independent Living’ 

article 19 of the United Nations convention on the Rights of

People with Disabilities (UNcRPD) specifically entitles people with

disabilities to a right to Independent Living which recognises their

right to live in the community with choices equal to others by

ensuring that: 

       ‘Persons with disabilities have the opportunity to choose their

place of residence and where and with whom they live on an

equal basis with others and are not obliged to live in a

particular living arrangement;

       Persons with disabilities have access to a range of in-home,

residential and other community support services, including

personal assistance necessary to support living and inclusion

in the community, and to prevent isolation or segregation from

the community; 

       community services and facilities for the general population

are available on an equal basis to persons with disabilities and

are responsive to their needs’.13

Of further assistance in respect of definition, according to the

European Network on Independent Living:

       ‘Independent living is the daily demonstration of human

rights-based disability policies. Independent living is possible

through the combination of various environmental and

individual factors that allow people with a disability to have

control over their own lives. This includes the opportunity to

make real choices and decisions regarding where to live, with

whom to live and how to live’.14

Key demographic information of pWCF in Ireland 1998
and 2017

While Independent Living was only an emerging issue in 1998, key

demographic information drawn from a range of sources shows

how the cF adult population has grown in Ireland over the past

two decades. adults with cF in Ireland in 2017 are increasingly

living significantly longer and healthier lives than they were in

1998. This can be illustrated by the following:

•  The median age of death in Ireland of people with cF has

increased to 30 years of age in 2015 compared with only 17 years

of age in 1998.15

11 Purcell, Fiona. Independent Living for People with cystic Fibrosis. cystic Fibrosis association of Ireland. (1998)
12 cFaI was the former name of cFI. The name change took place in 2013.
13 UNcRPD, article 19 (2006)
14 European Network on Independent Living. www.enil.eu accessed 15 February 2018. 
15 cFRI annual report, 2015 and cFaI/cFI Registry of Deaths 1986-present. 



•  54% of the cF population in Ireland was aged 18 years or over in

2015, compared with only 41% in 2005.16

•  It is anticipated that the Irish cF population will continue to grow,

particularly our adult population. a recent study published in the

European Respiratory Journal forecasted that the total number

of patients would grow by 50% by 2025. The number of cF adults

will increase by 75% and the number of children by 25%.17

table one: median age of death: a comparison between
ireland; the united Kingdom; the united states and canada
2005; 2010 and 201518

                    ireland                  united               united       canada
                      (roi)                 Kingdom             states

2005          23 years        25.6 years (2004)   26.5 years    30 years

2010          25 years                29 years           27.5 years     31 years

2015          30 years               28 years           30.1 years     32 years

While there are limitations to the conclusions that can be drawn

from Table 1 (as the median age of death does not include those

surviving with cF), it is not only clear that the median age of death

has improved in Ireland between 2005 and 2015, but it is also

appears to have caught up with the UK; United States and canada. 

Further, the cF Registry of Ireland in 2015 concluded that 1 in 2

PWcF born between 1980 and 1984 survived until they were 30

years of age, compared with 2 in 3 who were born between 1985

and 1989. The 2015 cFRI report also shows the general prognosis

for females with cF is more challenging than males as 57% of the

total cF population in Ireland are males compared with 43%

female.19

These demographic improvements are in large part linked to the

sustained investment in improved cF services that accelerated

after 2005. The following is a summary of the main improvements

in cF services in Ireland between 1998 and 2017. as stated in the

Foreword of this report there have been significant and welcome

changes in cF care over the past 20 years, though we must also

add the proviso that cF services in 1998 were very bleak in Ireland.

In short, many of the improvements introduced into Ireland in

recent years, such as the provision of dedicated inpatient rooms in

cF centres, had been standard practice in cF centres in most other

parts of Western Europe. Likewise, the addition of cF to neo-natal

screening in 2011 in Ireland was later than many other EU countries

such as Scotland where it was introduced in 2003. 

Table Two provides a summary of some of the key improvements

in cF services and therapies in Ireland between 1998 and 2017, a

process that was considerably accelerated by the publication by

cFaI of the ‘Pollock Report’ in 2005,20 and the subsequent

endorsement of most of the findings of the Pollock Report by the

health Service Executive (hSE) in 2009.21,22

table two: improvements in cF services and therapies in
ireland 1998-2017
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1998 2017

model and standards of care 

No national model or
standards of care for
cF.

cFaI proposed the first model and
standards of care through the
publication of the ‘Pollock Report’ in
2005, which included the first audit of
cF services undertaken in Ireland. The
findings of this report were largely
endorsed by the hSE in 2009. a
National clinical Programme for cF
was established in 2015. 

diagnosis

No Neo-Natal
screening for cF.

cF added to the Neo-Natal
bloodspot-screening programme in
July 2011. Treatment for cF is no
longer delayed because of the
absence of a diagnosis.

16 cFRI annual reports, 2005 and 2015. 
17 European Respiratory Journal (2015)
18 Drawn from the annual Reports of cF Registry of Ireland; cF Registry of UK; cF Registry of canada and cF Registry of the United States.
19 cystic Fibrosis Registry of Ireland (2015)
20 Watt, Philip. For the Roses. The cystic fibrosis association of Ireland at 50. 1963-2013. cystic Fibrosis Ireland (2013). 
21 Pollock , RM. cystic Fibrosis Service Review. cystic Fibrosis association of Ireland. (2005)
22 hSE. Report on Services for People with cystic Fibrosis. (October 2009). 
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1998 2017

services

No dedicated inpatient
rooms for cF
nationwide.

Dedicated cF inpatient rooms in
every major cF hospital except
Beaumont (20 rooms needed, only 6
currently available). 

St Vincent’s hospital
Dublin (adult) only
specialised adult cF
centre in Ireland
(though some treated
by doctors in other
centres).

Network of specialised and shared
care cF centres for children and adults
established in the main population
areas of Ireland.

Limited number of cF
consultants and cF
nurse specialist posts
nationally.

Since the 2005 cFaI Pollock Report,
multidisciplinary team posts have
been established in cF centres, led by
cF consultant and specialist nurses,
though there remains persistent
challenges with under-resourcing.

No cF Registry. cF Registry of Ireland (cFRI)
established by cFaI in 2001 and
independent since 2005 to collect,
analyse and share cF health related
data on the Irish PWcF population. 

No grants for PWcF. cFI exercise, bereavement, transplant
and fertility grants are available to
PWcF from cFI.

treatment/therapies 

No drugs for the
underlying cause of cF.

cFTR drug therapies Kalydeco
introduced in 2013 and Orkambi in
2017. These are the first drugs to treat
the underlying cause of cF and over
70% of the cF population in Ireland is
now eligible, depending on
genotype, for either of these drugs.
cFI and clinicians play an important
role in ensuring access to these new
drug therapies.

1998 2017

PWcF needing a
double lung transplant
had to travel to the UK
(Mostly in Freeman
hospital in Newcastle).

The first cF lung transplant in Ireland
was undertaken in the Mater hospital
in 2007. Despite this, between 1996
and 2012 Ireland relied on the UK for
most cF lung transplants but the
annual number of transplants of Irish
cF patients both in the UK and Ireland
was inadequate until 2013 when
specialised lung transplant surgeons
were recruited to the Mater hospital.
The adult cF double lung transplant
programme in the Mater hospital is
now working very well, though post-
transplant cF care remains a
challenge. Very few paediatric
transplants are required so these
remain undertaken in the UK.

Very important new
anti-biotic nebulised
Tobramycin introduced
in 1998. But limited
devices for the delivery
of medications.

Improved nebuliser delivery devices
and wider range of nebulised
antibiotics are available e.g. eflow
nebuliser, TobiNeb and colobreathe.

No IVF fertility clinics. Fertility clinics are now widely
available to offer assistive
reproductive techniques to PWcF and
their partners wishing to have
children (both male and female).

No PGD (pre-
implantation genetic
diagnosis).

The genetic testing of an embryo
prior to implantation gives people
who are carriers of a genetic disease
such as cF the chance to become
parents without passing on inherited
conditions. This procedure, which is
undertaken in conjunction with IVF, is
known as Pre-implantation Genetic
Diagnosis (PGD). There are two clinics
in Ireland that are licensed to provide
this treatment.
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the following is an extract from the 1998 report, which shows
how bleak cF services were in 1998.23

23 Purcell, Fiona. Independent Living for People with cystic Fibrosis. Summary Report of Recommendations. cystic Fibrosis association of Ireland (1998). 
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in 1998, Fiona Purcell in the cystic Fibrosis association of
ireland undertook a short independent living survey by
postal questionnaire. 

25% of the cF population in the Republic of Ireland (83 people)

responded. By contrast the 2017 survey was undertaken ‘on-line’

through Survey Monkey and 23% of the adult PWcF population

responded to the survey (145 people). The youngest included in

both surveys were 16 years of age. 

Some of the most important results from these two surveys are as

follows:

•  The percentage of adults with cF living with their parents was

74% of those surveyed in 1998 compared with 43% in 2017.

•  In 1998, only 8% of those surveyed were married compared with

26% in 2016.

•  In 1998, 87% of PWcF were ‘single’ compared with only 39% in

2017.

•  In 1998, 38% PWcF had completed or were in third level

education, by 2017 49% had completed third level education. 

•  In 1998 56% of PWcF did not or would not tell their employer

that they had cF. By contrast, 92% of PWcF in 2017 told their

employer that they had cF. 

•  In 1998, 74% of respondents lived with their parents in the

parents’ house. By contrast in 2017 this figure had reduced to

43%. 

•  In 1998, only 18% of PWcF respondents used cars as their main

source of transport and the remainder were reliant on public

transport. By 2017, it was almost the reverse, with only 19% of

respondents dependent on public transport. 

•  In 1998, 55% of those who responded were aged 16-20

compared with only 10% in 2017.

•  In 1998, only 1% of respondents were aged between 41 and 50

years of age compared with 15% in 2017.

Comparison of Methodologies of the 1998 Survey and the
2017 Survey 

Table Three summarises the differences in the methodologies

between the 1998 survey and the 2017 survey. Table Three also

provides comparative data taken from the records of cFaI pre the

cF Registry (cFRI - first annual report 2002) and the cFRI annual

report for 2015, the most recent annual report available at the time

of data analysis in 2017. 

s e c t i o n  o n e

A comparison between Independent
living in 1998 and 2017 

table three

comparison 1998 independent living survey 2017 independent living survey

survey method Postal questionnaire with follow-up interviews On- line survey

total PwcF
population

900*

*866 registered with cFaI

Estimated 3-5% not registered

1219

as of end 2015, per cFRI 2015 annual Data Report

[Exceeded 1300 as of March 2017, per cFRI]

adult PwcF
population

(16 years or older)

297

[Registered with cFaI]

661

[cFRI 2015 annual report]

ls survey
Participation

83 responses 

[25% of adult population]

145 “complete” responses

[22% of adult population]
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table three continued

comparison 1998 independent living survey/status 2017 independent living survey/status

Gender Survey Respondents: 

48% Female, 48% Male

4% gender not specified

cF Population [cFRI 2015]

43% Female, 57% Male

ILS Respondents:

56% Female, 42% Male, 2% gender not specified

Population age Respondent’s age Range 16- 43

aged 16-20 - 55%

aged 21-30 - 37%

aged 31-40 - 6%

aged 41-50 – 1% 

[Post – lung transplant respondents were not

distinguished and would have been very minimal if

any]

Respondent’s age Range 16- 55

aged 16-20 – 10%

aged 21-30 – 31%

aged 31-40 – 38%

aged 41-50 – 15%

aged 51 or older 2%

[21 PWcF respondents were post-lung transplant]

Table Four provides a summary of some of the data that was comparable between the 1998 and the 2017 surveys, while recognising that

the 2017 survey was much more comprehensive than that undertaken in 1998. 
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1
table Four  

comparable data
from the 1998 and
2017 independent
living surveys

1998 independent living survey/status 2017 independent living survey/status

Marital Status 8% Married

87% Single

5% Unknown 

26% Married

1% Remarried

1% Separated/Divorced 

32% In a relationship

39% Single 

1% Other 

Education 38% completed or were in third level education 49% had completed a third level NFQ Level 6 or
higher education standard

Employment: 

Tell your employer
about your cF?

*Question phrased
differently across
surveys 

Percentage Responses*

Tell 44%/Don’t Tell: 56%

Based on actual experiences

Tell 92%/Don’t Tell: 8%

Based on actual or hypothetical experience

housing 74% of respondents lived with parents in parents’
house

Proportion of those waiting on local authority
social housing list not identified

Proportion of those living in local authority
dwelling not identified

43% of respondents live with parents in parent’s
house

9% of respondents were waiting on local authority
social housing waiting list

9.6% of respondents were living in a local authority
dwelling.

Influences preventing
independent living in
own accommodation

52% of respondents could not move away from
parents due to financial restrictions

63% of respondents could not move away from
parents due to financial restrictions

Transport Majority relied on public transport

Only a minority 18% had their own car

Strong car dependency

Only 19% of respondents’ journeys were by public
transport

Majority of journeys were by car/private motorised
transport

84% of respondents owned their own
car/motorised transport
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table Five: recommendations arising from section one of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

Increase awareness of progress made 1998-2017

to cFI members.

communicate the key findings to cFI members, including at the 2018 annual

conference in Dundalk in april 2018, which is themed ‘Independent Living’. This will

include the contribution of all stakeholders to the progress including cF clinicians

and their teams in cF centres, hSE and the Department of health. This report

demonstrates that with adequate funding the optimum model and standards of

care and strategy that the lives of people living with a rare disease can be made

significantly better, especially viewed over a 20-year period.

Increase awareness of progress made 1998-2017

to the general public and other key stakeholders.

communicate the key findings to the general public and other key stakeholders as

part of cF awareness Week in 2018. Widely circulate PDF within Ireland and to cF

organisations in Europe and worldwide as a contribution to the discussion on

Independent Living.

highlight the continuing gaps and weaknesses in

staffing levels in cF hospital centres in Ireland.

Understaffing in cF hospital centres remains a major problem in 2018. an audit of

staffing levels was undertaken by the hSE in 2016 but was not published because

of weaknesses in the methodology. a second audit is promised for early 2018. cFI

continues to highlight gaps and understaffing in a number of cF hospital centres.

highlight the continuing gaps and weaknesses in

cF services in Ireland.

These include the unfulfilled promise in the 2016 Programme for Government to

build an inpatient unit in Beaumont hospital (20 bespoke rooms – there are only 6

ad hoc rooms at present). There remain significant gaps in the shared care

arrangements for post transplant care and paediatric care in Ireland

1
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Housing and living arrangements are integral to independent
living. 

as noted earlier in this report, the percentage of adults with cF

living with their parents who responded to the surveys reduced

from 74% in 1998 to 43% in 2017, which clearly indicates both a

trend and ambition towards independent household formation.

This is further supported by the increase in the percentage of

PWcF who are married, which was 8% in 1998 and 26% in 2017

and the reduction of ‘single’ from a dramatic 87% in 1998 to 39%

in 2017. 

Chart One: Living arrangements (2017) 

who do you live with?

It is clear from the 2017 data that most adults with cF live either at

home with their parents or with a partner/spouse/children. Smaller

numbers live alone, with siblings or in accommodation shared with

friends. The favoured form of accommodation tenure is

homeownership, followed by private rented accommodation with

fewer PWcF in local authority or other accommodation. 

Chart Two: Type of Accommodation of Respondents in
2017

accommodation type

Chart Three: pWCF (Age 21 or older) who are parents
(2017)

% PwcF who are parents*

The 2017 survey shows that 26% of PWcF respondents 21 years or

older are parents. This would have been inconceivable in 1998 for

most people with cF because of a combination of health, life

expectancy and an absence of access to the range of fertility

treatments available in 2017. Section 6 of this report shows that

there remain major barriers to PWcF beginning their own families,

aside from general health the main issue is the cost of IVF. 

2s e c t i o n  t w o

Housing and Living Arrangements 
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living arrangement aggregated living company and accommodation type no. of PwcF

living arrangement
not specified

1 (<1%)

Living arrangement not specified/Private rented house/apartment 1

alone

9 (8%)

alone/Local authority house/apartment

alone/Own house/apartment

alone/Private rented house/apartment

2

3

4

share with
friends/others

9 (8%)

Share with friends/others/college accommodation

Share with friends/others/Own house/apartment

Share with friends/others/Private rented house/apartment

1

1

7

with parents

51 (43%)

With parents/accommodation not specified

With parents/Local authority house/apartment

With parents/Own house/apartment

With parents/Private rented house/apartment

With parents/With partner/spouse/children/Own house/apartment

With parents/With siblings/accommodation not specified

With parents/With siblings/Own house/apartment

With parents/With siblings/With partner/spouse/children/Own house/apartment

3

3

28

5

1

2

7

2

with
partner/spouse/chil
dren

49 (41%)

With partner/spouse/children/Share with friends/others/Private rented house/apartment

With partner/spouse/children/Local authority house/apartment

With partner/spouse/children/Own house/apartment

With partner/spouse/children/Private rented house/apartment

1

6

30

12

arising from the 2017 survey, 43% of adults with cF lived with their parents; 41% with partner/spouse/children and only 8% lived alone

and 8% in an accommodation share arrangement. 

table six: aggregated living arrangements of respondents in 2017

2
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2
Waiting durations for Local Authority Housing in 2017

The following Table Eight illustrates the stark realities of the waiting

lists for local authority housing with 6 [54%] of respondents

specifying they have been on the local authority housing list for 4

years or longer. It is likely that many PWcF are put off applying for

local authority housing because of the general non-availability of

suitable property in Ireland due to the present housing crisis. 

table seven: local authority Housing waiting durations

answer choices                                                              responses

1 year or less                                                18.18%                        2

1 to 2 years                                                   9.09%                          1

2 to 4 years                                                   18.18%                        2

4 to 6 years                                                   18.18%                        2

6 to 8 years                                                   0.00%                          0

8 years or longer                                         36.36%                        4

total                                                                                                     11

housing standards is a key issue for PWcF. 16% of respondents felt

that their accommodation was inadequate for their health needs.

One of the key issues that emerges from the case-files of cystic

Fibrosis Ireland is the failure or the delays of some local authorities

in providing adaptation grants to families with one and sometimes

two children with cF, even when there is strong evidence that the

children have significant health challenges that are in part related

to the design, size or facilities in a house. 

For example, if there are two siblings who have cF living in the

same house, parents will often propose practical changes that will

help reduce the potential of cross infection, such as ensuring the

siblings do not sleep in the same room or do not share the same

bathroom (see housing case study 1 below). 

Difficulties in accessing mortgages and life insurance for
pWCF

Most respondent comments in 2017 confirm they were refused life

insurance but some respondents relied on partner/spouse to

secure mortgage and life insurance on their income and their life

insurance alone. One respondent had life insurance but did not

have a mortgage. One respondent’s family purchased their

property and the respondent is repaying the family and 2

respondents who were living in own house or apartment inherited

the property

Factors preventing pWCF aged 23 or over still living at
parents’ home from moving out: 

The factors influencing the decision to stay in the parent home for

those aged 23 or over are similar across the spectrum of PWcF

health status. Financial factors are highest, followed by a fear of

coping with cF away from home. Parental influence was also a

factor. It is evident that some parents are enablers for Independent

Living while others are a restraining influence. This is not a

judgement call as the circumstances of each PWcF and their family

will differ. It is likely that it may also lead to tensions or

disagreements from time to time. What is clear, however, is the

increased ambition and reality of PWcF moving out of their parents’

home when circumstances enable this to happen. a key issue is

financial independence, including the contribution of a

spouse/partner that would have been uncommon for PWcF 20

years ago.

Case Studies 

The following case studies are drawn from the case files of cystic

Fibrosis Ireland and they illustrate the type of enquiries raised by

PWcF in relation to housing and living arrangements. 

HOUSING CASE STUDY 1 
HOUSINg ADApTATION gRANT

cFI are currently advocating for a family with two young
children with cF who are living in a house owned by the
local authority. One child is a regular hospital inpatient
over the previous 3 months and is waiting for a double
lung transplant. The other has significant liver problems.
The family home is not fit for purpose. There are 5 adults
sharing 3 bedrooms. One PWcF is sharing a bedroom
with his/her younger sibling and having to share a
bathroom with another sibling who also has cF. S/he is
dependent on oxygen and needs a bedroom downstairs.
The council have said it will be at least a year before the
work will be carried out. cFI consider this is an
unreasonable delay for such an urgent case.



CONCLUSION: Housing and Living Arrangements

There have been dramatic changes in living arrangements for

PWcF, including relationships between 1998 and 2017. The most

dramatic difference is that in 1998, 87% of PWcF respondents were

single, compared with 39% in 2017. In 1998 very few PWcF had

children or were considering having children because of reasons

of health and life expectancy. More crucially, the absence of IVF

fertility treatment in 1998 meant that most men with cF had little

chance of being a biological father. IVF is also required for some

women with cF in order to become pregnant. In 2017 26% of

PWcF respondents aged 21 or over were parents (see Section Six

of this report).

Ireland in 2017 is experiencing a housing crisis. This report

highlights some of the added challenges for PWcF in accessing

the housing. These include added problems of being unable to
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HOUSING CASE STUDY 3
ACCESS TO MEDICAL pRIORITY HOUSINg LIST

Individual local authorities differ on who should be
placed on the medical priority list, despite central
guidance from the Department of Environment. Since
November 2016, we have been working with a member
aged 30-40 who is sleeping in one room with 3 children.
S/he moved into their parents’ house over a year ago, as it
is close to the hospital s/he attends and s/he needs the
help of the children’s grandparents to mind the children.
S/he has a lung function in the 40s, which is low when
you consider that a lung function of 30 or less is one of
the qualifications for lung transplantation. Despite these
challenges when s/he applied to go on the medical
priority list for her local authority, s/he was turned down.
This was overturned on appeal but s/he found the
situation to be very stressful as s/he found s/he had to
advocate from his/her hospital bed. S/he was still living
with parents and another sibling was true at the time of
preparation of report, but person has since been housed.

HOUSING CASE STUDY 4 
DIFFICULTY OBTAININg LIFE INSURANCE
COvER

The case-files of cFI confirm that it is most likely that the
vast majority of PWcF will be refused life insurance and/or
mortgage protection cover from the various providers in
Ireland. however legally a PWcF is still entitled to take out
a mortgage but they must waiver the requirement for
mortgage protection insurance if they cannot obtain this.
PWcF can still obtain a mortgage, subject to satisfying the
remainder of the mortgage provider’s lending conditions.
To waive the requirement for mortgage protection, a
PWcF must prove three refusals to obtain mortgage
protection cover. In such cases, the mortgage protection
is taken out just on the (non - cF) partner, if seeking a
mortgage as a couple. cFI are aware that some PWcF
have secured life insurance and mortgage protection
insurance on occasion in the past, but in more recent
times it appears most are refused both products from
providers in Ireland. While this is complex issue, it is
increasingly clear that life insurance companies should
review the terms for their financial products to take into
account longer life expectancies, improved cF care and
new therapies. cFI has recently learned that a UK
company has been licensed to provide such cover in
Ireland. 

HOUSING CASE STUDY 2
WARMER HOMES SCHEME

The Warmer homes Scheme involves the installation of
standard energy efficiency measures appropriate to the
eligible household subject to the Sustainable Energy
authority of Ireland (SEaI) survey, budget allocation and
available capacity. The service is provided at no cost to
the household and the measures currently available
under this scheme are: attic insulation; draught proofing
lagging jackets; low energy light bulbs; cavity wall
insulation and energy advice. 

To qualify for the scheme, the applicant must be in
receipt of either of the following benefits: Fuel allowance;
Jobseekers allowance; Family Income Supplement or
One-Parent Family allowance. however, cFI members
would often be on Disability allowance (Da) and do not
qualify for fuel allowance as there is only one person in
the household that would have an entitlement to it. This
means the scheme is not available to PWcF, even though
it could improve the heat in the house, which is essential
to the health of someone with a chronic respiratory
disease. cFI contends that Disability allowance should be
listed as one of the qualifying criteria for the scheme. 
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access Mortgages or Mortgage Protection Insurance in Ireland for

PWcF and the long waiting lists for local authority housing, despite

the added weighting given to those who have additional health

problems. This report further shows the problem is not restricted

to accessing affordable housing, but also accessing housing of an

adequate standard. That is without dampness; poor and/or

expensive heating systems and poor insulation standards or poor

design that completely undermines cross infection guidance

where there are two siblings in the house with cF. These factors

represent a significant health hazard for PWcF. Difficulties in

obtaining funding for the adaptation of homes from local

authorities and refusal/delaying of access to PWcF on the medical

priority waiting list for local authority housing are also highlighted

in this report. 

table eight: recommendations arising from section two of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

To overcome challenges for those PWcF seeking

to access home ownership.

This is a complex issue. access to mortgages and life insurance linked to mortgages

remains a key barrier to PWcF. companies providing these products should ensure

that their understanding of cF is up to date and they are flexible enough to provide

such products to one part of the couple if the risk is considered too great for both. 

To overcome challenges for those PWcF seeking

access to local authority housing. 

Local authorities are failing some PWcF through long waiting lists; failure or delays

in putting PWcF on the medical priority waiting list; delays or failures in providing

home adaptation grants. Urgent action is necessary. 

To overcome challenges for those PWcF seeking

to access housing associations/cooperatives

housing associations/cooperatives appear to be under-utilised as a potential form

of housing by PWcF. cFI will seek to interface with voluntary housing bodies to

explore the possibility of strategic partnerships to enable PWcF to access this form

of social housing. 



in 1998, 38% of adults with cF were in, or had completed third
level education. By 2017 those who had completed third level
education was 49%.

The following are some observations on education related issues

drawn from the 2017 survey:

Observations on highest level of education/qualification
attained

•  41% (71) Obtained Degree/National Diploma or higher

•  73 % (119) Obtained a post-secondary qualification

•  1 % (1) Finished at primary school

•  9% (13) Finished at lower secondary level

•  40% (58) Females versus 33% (48) Males obtained a post second

level qualification

•  41% (34) of female respondents are qualified to NFQ Level 7 or

higher versus 38% (24) of the male respondents qualified to this

same level.

In short, there was a significant increase in third level participation

and attainment between 1998 and 2017, which infers both an

improved ambition and capacity for those PWcF seeking

Independent Living. 

chart Four: impact of cF on education (2017)

Despite the improvement in participation and outcomes from

education that is evident from 1998-2017, it is clear that cF

continues to impact on education scores with 77% (94)

respondents indicated cF had a moderate or higher impact on

their education

chart Five: impact of cF on education- comments interpreted

chart six: Barriers to education

It is clear from further analysis of the 2017 data in chart Five and

chart Six that hospitalisations/absenteeism/reduced energy levels

and cost were the key factors that impacted on education.

Most common comments on this issue relate to missed time due

to sickness, hospitalisations and appointments, deferred exams or

years, split years and drop out of education at various stages

including mid-course.
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table nine: other comments on education- interpreted

                                                                                                     Frequency

  attendance                                                                                     48

  Did not perform to ability                                                            24

  Drop out                                                                                          11

  Energy Level/Fatigue/concentration                                           9

  Defer Year/Split year                                                                        8

  Difficult to manage time/catch up on missed work                 5

  anxiety due to disruption to others                                             3

  college not supportive                                                                   3

  Return to Education post-transplant                                           2

  cost restrictions                                                                               2

  anxiety with toilet requirements and facilities at place of

education                                                                                          1

  Inadequate college living conditions                                          1

  Lack of motivation/ambition due to illness                                1

  Positively motivated by cF                                                             1

  Required Exam flexibility arrangements                                      1

  Extensions to deadlines                                                                  1

The following examples are drawn from the case-files of cystic

Fibrosis Ireland to further illustrate the challenges facing PWcF

related to education. 

Supports for Children in Education

While the focus of this report is on adults, it is clear that where
adults miss out on education due to cF when they are children will
impact on their ability to meet their full potential later in life as
young people/adults. The following examples illustrate how the
supports for children with a medical problem can vary from one
school/area to another because of a range of factors .

EDUCATION CASE STUDY

In September 2016 a 37 year old PWcF was refused a
college grant to undertake a Masters Degree. S/he is a
post-transplant college graduate and needs a Masters to
work in their chosen field. S/he is on Disability allowance
and has secured a place in college. Student Universal
Support Ireland (SUSI) took account of the fact that
his/her elderly mother has a small private pension. S/he
had moved back home as s/he is post-transplant and
needs additional care and support from their Mother. cFI
believes that the person should be means tested solely
on his/her own income (Da), as s/he is an adult of 37
years of age.

SUppORTS FOR CHILDREN IN EDUCATION
CASE STUDY 1

access to Special Needs assistants (SNa) can vary from
school to school. Some schools support the application
for an SNa because they can use them to support other
children. another principal has expressed there is no
need for one stating a child with cF who previously
attended the school with cF coped well without one.
Schools need to be more aware that no two PWcF
experience cF in the same way. 



CONCLUSION: Education

Education is key to Independent Living. high educational

attainment significantly influences subsequent employment

opportunities and income. Study opportunities near and away

from home also provide a good basis for the skills needed to live

outside the home. This report shows that there has been a

significant increase in PWcF obtaining third level qualifications. In

1998, 38% of adults with cF were in or had completed third level

education. By 2017 those who had completed third level education

was 49%. The next section of this report shows the broad range of

employment that is now being accessed by PWcF, which is clearly

linked to the increase in educational attainment in recent years and

the concomitant improvements in health of many adults with cF. 

This report also shows the continuing impact of cF including

significant periods of absenteeism from college or school because

of illness and the concomitant impact on ability to perform and

sometimes drop out of a course. Third level colleges appear to be

largely empathetic towards PWcF and many make allowance at

time of stress, for example during exams. There are also additional

financial implications if a student wants to repeat a year or drop

out and try for a second course. SUSI grants do not accommodate

these needs, including repeated years and they only cover one

under-graduate course. 

3

SUppORTS FOR CHILDREN IN EDUCATION
CASE STUDY 3

children with cF who are inpatients in hospital for an
extended period of time are unable to attend the
hospital’s school due to cross-infection protocols. It has
come to the attention of cFI that at least one Dublin
hospital does not have the resources to facilitate bedside
teaching for the inpatients with cF. Because of existing
rules, the school will not be in a position to apply for
another teacher for 2 years.

SUppORTS FOR CHILDREN IN EDUCATION
CASE STUDY 2

The home tuition scheme can be quite inaccessible for
some members. Eligibility is calculated based on the
amount of school hours lost in the previous school year.
Due to the progressive and fluctuating nature of cF, a
person may be well one year and very ill the next. The
parents of the child with cF must outlay the cost of
tuition initially and then claim this back from the
Department. This may not be possible in the case where a
family has restricted financial means.
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table ten: recommendations arising from section three of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

The improved success of PWcF at third level needs to be more

widely highlighted to encourage the education ambition of

other PWcF.

This will in part be achieved through the publication of this report

and the wider dissemination of the findings on education in this

section.

children and young people with cF in hospital are missing

out of schooling because they cannot attend in hospital

schooling because of cross infection.

Bedside teachers need to be provided to children and young people

with cF to support their education in hospital. The potential of

remote education via IT in the classroom also could be explored.

These are available in some schools in the United States. 

PWcF that need to repeat a year of their under-graduate

course because of illness should not be penalised by having

to pay full fees for the repeat year. 

PWcF should be entitled to at least a repeat year at reduced

(normal) fees.

Some PWcF who are mature students who are undertaking

postgraduate courses are being penalised by being denied

education grants because of their need to live at home for

health/support reasons highlighted in this report.

PWcF mature students undertaking post-graduate courses should

not be judged on their parents’ income when it comes to assessing

their eligibility for a grant or reduced fees. 
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access to employment is of course one of the most important
factors that enables independent living as it underpins
financial independence.  

One of the most encouraging results that emerges from the 2017

study, is the very broad range of occupations in which PWcF are

employed. These included teachers/lecturers; general managers;

civil servants; actuaries, health professionals, engineering

technicians, sales assistants and software engineers. This sends out

a very strong message of both the ambition and capacity of many

people with cF to enjoy good careers while acknowledging that

periods of poor health will interrupt careers and jobs from time to

time. 

table eleven: detailed employments of PwcF (2017):
standardised to irish census descriptors of employment

employments                                                      no. respondents

   accounts and wages clerks, book-keepers 
and other financial clerks                                                               4

   actors, musicians, entertainers, stage managers, 
producers and directors                                                                 1

   actuaries, economists, statisticians, management 
consultants and business analysts                                               1

   all other labourers and related workers                                     1

   architectural, town planning, building 
and civil engineering technicians                                                1

   artists, commercial/industrial artists, graphic 
and clothing designers                                                                   1

   auctioneers, estimators, values and other 
sales representatives                                                                      1

   authors, writers and journalists                                                     1

   Bar staff                                                                                             1

   Buyers and purchasing officers                                                    1

   care assistants and attendants                                                     1

   carpenters and joiners                                                                   1

   civil Service administrative officers and assistants                    1

   computer analyst programmers                                                  2

   Debt, rent and other cash collectors                                           2

   Drivers of road goods vehicles                                                     1

   Educational assistants                                                                     3

   Electrical and electronic engineers                                              1

   Engineering technicians                                                                2

   Filing, computer, library and other clerks                                   1

   General managers in large companies                                       1

   hairdressers, barbers and beauticians                                         1

   Information officers, careers advisers and 
vocational guidance specialists                                                    1

   Local government clerical officers and assistants                     2

   Managers and proprietors of shops                                            2

   Marketing managers                                                                      1

   Matrons, house parents, welfare, community 
and youth workers                                                                          3

   Medical radiographers                                                                   1

   Medical technicians, dental auxiliaries and dental nurses       1

   Other health associate professionals                                           2

   Other natural scientists                                                                  1

   Other teaching professionals                                                        2

   Personnel managers                                                                       1

   Physiotherapists and chiropodists                                               1

   Primary and nursery education teachers                                    3

   Professional athletes and sport officials                                      1

   Sales assistants, check-out operators 
and petrol pump attendants                                                         5

   Secretaries, medical, legal; personal assistants, typists 
and word processor operators                                                      2

   Social workers and probation officers                                         1

   Software engineers                                                                         6

   Technical and wholesale sales representatives                          1

   Undertakers, bookmakers and other personal 
service workers                                                                                1

   University, RTc and higher education teachers                        1

   Vocational, industrial trainers and driving instructors              1

4s e c t i o n  F o u r

Employment, Social protection
and Medical Cards
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Issues for those pWCF currently not in employment

In relation to employment, 54% of PWcF respondents in 2017 were

in full time or part time employment, including 2% in a voluntary

capacity. Of the remaining, 26% were unemployed; 13% were

students; 5% were ‘home makers’ and 3% were retired. 14% of all

respondents in the 2017 survey were ‘too ill to work’. The question

of employment was not asked in the 1998 survey. It is clear from

comments given in the 2017 survey that for many of those

currently unemployed and well enough to work, the potential loss

of Disability allowance and the Medical card are perceived as

major deterrents preventing PWcF accessing employment.  The

average general rate of unemployment in Ireland in 2017 was

6.2%.It is clear from chart Seven that the main barriers to

employment encountered or anticipated by PWcF are ‘ Personal

health status’ and ‘fear of loss of or reduced state supports’. These

issues are interlinked. 

Many PWcF will only ever have a partial capacity to work, even at

times of relative good health, due to a combination of poor health

and to the daily time required to manage cF which is identified in

this report as 2-3 hours per day. Some PWcF may be concerned

that if they take up employment they will jeopardise their health,

as they may not have the available time to properly manage their

cF. additional stress in the workplace may also be a deterrent to

seeking employment to those who feel their health status is not

adequate to sustain employment.  

In respect of ‘fear of loss of/or reduced state supports’ (often 

referred to as ‘the poverty-trap’) whereby it is not worthwhile for

PWcF to take up employment because of the resultant loss of

social and health protections such as loss of Disability allowance

and loss of the Medical card and related benefits. The present

social protection/health system is not good at facilitating those

PWcF who are moving in and out of employment for periods of

time, related to their fluctuating health status. 

a report on this poverty trap ‘Make Work Pay for People with

Disabilities’ was published in 2017. The purpose of the report was

to examine,

‘The complex interaction in the benefit system, including the

Medical card, the additional costs of disability, and the net

income gains in employment, with a view to devising workable

solutions to difficulties identified’.24

More people with cF would also likely be in employment if

employers were more flexible in terms of working hours; leave

related to health and annual leave and adequate time to attend

regular hospital appointments. Some employers are better than

others in providing this flexibility. cFI is aware from our case-files

of good practice and understanding by some employers that tends

to be associated with higher paid/more secure employment.

conversely cFI is also aware from our case-files of a more

callous/ruthless approach by other employers that tends to be

more associated with lower paid/more insecure employment (see

case-file section below). 

chart seven: main barriers to employment encountered or
anticipated by PwcF respondents (2017)

When or whether a pWCF should inform employer about
CF

When or whether a PWcF should or is required to inform an

employer is a vexed question for many PWcF seeking

employment. In the 1998 report most respondents (56%) did not

or would not let a prospective employer know about their cF. In

2017, 92% of PWcF did tell their employer about cF, which is very

positive. however, on closer analysis, it is evident from chart Eight

that some PWcF continue to be wary of potential discrimination,

with 20% of respondents indicating telling an employer ‘after

acceptance/later in the job and a further 13% ‘tell only as needed’. 

cFI know from case-files that many PWcF are torn between

wanting to be fully frank on their health status with a prospective

employer, but on the other hand they are wary of the bitter sting

4
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24 Ruane, Francis. ‘Make Work Pay for People with Disabilities’ a report to Government. (2017).
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of discrimination and/or ignorance from an employer that would

prevent the possibility of employment, despite being the best

qualified candidate. 

In the wider literature on this area in Ireland, many people do not

disclose chronic medical conditions and hidden disabilities to

employers for fear they will be labelled, treated differently or

jeopardise their future career prospects.25

In international literature, the benefits of self-disclosure of a

disability in the workplace are summarised well by Munir et al

(2006),

‘Employees who disclose are likely to benefit from work

adjustments, support, adjustments to their sickness absence

records and improved overall quality of working life’26

It is important to note that employees with a chronic illness in

Ireland (including cF) are protected from discrimination on the

grounds of their disability through the Employment Equality

legislation 1998-2015, which does not require a person to disclose

that they have a disability. Further, employers are obliged to

provide ‘reasonable accommodation’ to ensure that people with

disabilities have access to and can participate or advance in

employment. This can involve adapting equipment or premises,

giving time off to attend medical appointments, or substituting an

employee’s duties.27

chart eight: additional information related to ‘when to
inform employer about your cF’ (2017)

Importance of Social protection Supports and Medical
Cards to pWCF

Despite the increasing number of PWcF seeking full time or part

time employment, it is also clear from the 2017 survey that social

protection supports are of critical importance in ensuring an

adequate income for many PWcF. The top four social protection

payments received in 2017 were:

•  53% (62) respondents received Disability allowance

•  11% (13) respondents received household Benefits Package

•  11% (13) respondents received Fuel allowance

•  6% (7) respondents received Invalidity Pension.

Table Twelve looks at the barriers to accessing social protection

supports. 

table twelve: the barriers to accessing social protection
supports were identified as the following: 

comment interpreted                                                   Frequency

   PWcF lack of awareness of available supports                           2

   Financial hardship/reduced independence                                5

   cF care and complications negatively impacting employment
availability/capability                                                                       4

   State supports qualifying criteria too limited for PWcF
requirements                                                                                   14

   access to medications on LTI                                                         4

   Social Welfare Staff/System unhelpful                                         3

   hospital parking charges too expensive                                      1

Medical Cards and the ‘poverty Trap’.

access to a medical card is a key issue for PWcF. Despite repeated

assurances by Government that people with a chronic long-term

illness would be automatically entitled to a medical card, there

4

25 McDonagh, Michelle. Interview with Eithne Fitzgerald, National Disability authority (NDa). Irish Times (24 March, 2015). 
26 Munir et al, 2006:179. Quoted in ‘Disclosing Disability in the Workplace a Review of Literature and Practice in the Irish Public Sector’ National Disability

authority (2009) 
27 McDonagh, Michelle. Interview with Eithne Fitzgerald, National Disability authority (NDa). Irish Times (24 March, 2015). 
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continues to be a mean spirited approach that seeks to deny or

remove medical cards to PWcF.

Everyone in Ireland with cF is entitled to be on the Long Term

Illness (LTI) scheme but there is no automatic entitlement to the

means tested Medical card or the GP card which provides free GP

treatment, that would normally cost €50-€60 a visit, and which is

available to families with young children and those aged over 70. 

There are many benefits and supports that are currently available

through the Medical card, which are not available through the LTI

scheme. The most important of these is access to a GP. The GP

provides a vital resource to PWcF in taking bloods to assess toxicity

levels when on intravenous antibiotics, monitor sugar levels for

cystic Fibrosis Related Diabetes (cFRD) and other vitamin

deficiencies that may occur in PWcF. 

having blood tests taken locally relieves pressure from the cF

centres and reduces travel for the PWcF. The GP is also the gateway

for required medical certificates, e.g. for application for social

welfare payments and for absence from work, which is often

common amongst adults with cF engaged in employment. The

flu vaccine is also administered through the GP, and this is critical

for all people with cF on an annual basis. 

a Medical card would cover the cost of various disability aids and

appliances, clinical nutritional products and oxygen if needed.

holders of a medical card are also entitled to eight sessions with a

counsellor/psychotherapist if needed under the counselling in

Primary care Scheme (cIPc).  

The fear of the loss of a Medical card is seen as a significant

deterrent for those PWcF who are considering part-time or full

time employment. This issue is also being increasingly recognised

by Government, which has promised to increase the ‘earnings

disregard’ to enable more people with disabilities to retain their

medical card when they enter employment. In his  response to the

publication of ‘Make Work Pay for People with Disabilities’ (2017),28

the Minister for health Simon harris TD stated: 

‘One of the most significant elements of the report relates to the

earnings disregard applied to people in receipt of Disability

allowance or Partial capacity Benefit when it comes to assessing

eligibility for a medical card. I am committed to substantially

raising the earnings disregard for people in this category and my

Department and the hSE have already begun work on this. I do

not anticipate that this work will involve an extended process

and I look forward to announcing implementation plans within

the coming months. Raising the earnings disregard will ensure

that those with long-term disabling conditions who have modest

earnings will still be eligible for a medical card and this will

address what the report finds is the single most significant barrier

for people with disabilities.’29

Case Studies

The following issues related to employment and social protections
are drawn from the case-files of cystic Fibrosis Ireland. 
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EMpLOYMENT CASE STUDY

In 2016 a PWcF reported that they had been working full-
time for a major retailer for the previous 4 years. The
company had known that the person had cF but had
become very inflexible when s/he had an exacerbation
(sudden worsening of their condition) and had to be
hospitalised for a number of weeks. S/he eventually
resigned after being brought into disciplinary meetings
over sick leave and felt embarrassed to stay after the
verbal warning. The person’s preference was to leave and
find another role rather than endure further potential
discrimination.

4

28Ruane, Francis. ‘Make Work Pay for People with Disabilities’ a report to Government (2017) 
29 harris, Simon. https://www.finegael.ie/varadkar-harris-announce-significant-measures-help-people-disabilities-get-employment/. (2017) 
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CONCLUSION: Employment and Social protection 

PWcF are increasingly in full-time and part-time employment in

Ireland in a way that would not have been thought possible in

1998. This report shows the wide range of employment that PWcF

are now accessing and which includes careers in prestigious and

sought-after areas of employment. For example, there are now

increasing numbers of PWcF employed on a full time or part-time

basis in jobs as diverse as health and caring professions to

journalism to information technology. 

In relation to employment, 54% of PWcF respondents in 2017 were

in full time or part time employment. 26% of respondents were

unemployed; 13% were students; 5% were ‘home makers’ and 3%

were retired.

Employers tend to be much more empathetic towards PWcF in

2017 compared with 1998. This welcome development is likely one

of the outcomes of the introduction of Employment Equality

legislation 1998-2015 which specifically outlaws discrimination,

including for those living with a long-term disease such as cF. 

In 2017, 92% of PWcF are prepared to inform their employer about

their cF, compared with 44% in 1998. however, the timing of when

an employer is told indicates a continued level of wariness about

discrimination as some PWcF only tell their employer about their

cF after they have been appointed. The international literature

points to the advantages of disclosure of cF with an empathetic

employer. 

While most employers are empathetic towards PWcF, there are

instances of callousness shown towards PWcF in lower paid

employment. 

‘Personal health status’ and ‘Fear of loss or reduced State Supports’

remain the biggest barriers to employment. The poverty trap

created by the negative interaction between social protection and

employment, allied with a fear of having less time to focus on

managing cF, which requires 2-3 hours a day, is a major deterrent

for some PWcF seeking employment.

There are a number of schemes under the Department of Social

Protection in place to improve the employability of people with

disabilities that could be of more benefit to PWcF and which may

be underutilised. These include:

•   The Employability Service

•   The Wage Subsidy Scheme

•   The Reasonable accommodation Fund for the Employment of

people with disabilities, 

•   The Disability awareness Training Support Scheme.

THE pOvERTY TRAp CASE STUDY 1

a PWcF in their 40’s felt s/he was unable to continue
working full-time hours but could not take the 50% cut in
wages s/he would be forced to take if s/he changed to
part-time. cFI investigated whether s/he would be
eligible for Partial capacity Benefit, but this is only for
people who are out of work and are in receipt of Illness
Benefit or Invalidity Pension. The Wage Subsidy Scheme
would also not apply here as the person needs to be a
new employee to qualify and the scheme has to be
applied for before the person starts work with the
employer. There are currently no social welfare supports
in place for people moving from full-time work to part-
time due to health reasons.

It should also be noted that some staff within the
Department of Social Protection can sometimes be
unclear as to all of the payments that might be available
to a person when a scenario is broadly put to them. This
could be improved by improved intra-departmental
communication within the Department of Social
Protection.

THE pOvERTY TRAp CASE STUDY 2

disability allowance (da): is a means-tested payment
made to people who are unavailable for work due to
illness. Da can be paid from the age of 16 years. If a
person in receipt of Da marries/cohabits with someone
their Da will be reviewed. In many cases the PWcF will
lose their entitlement to the payment and other
secondary benefits such as free travel and become 100%
financially dependent on their partner. This can
sometimes be a barrier to a person moving in with and
starting a life with a person with cF, as the prospect of
asking your partner to be financially responsible for you is
daunting. This can lead to a loss of independence and
possible isolation for the PWcF. 

4



For example, the Wage Subsidy Scheme offers financial support for

employers who employ certain people with disabilities on a full-

time basis (between 21 hours and 39 hours per week). 

The most important social protection payment for PWcF is

Disability allowance and this report highlights aspects of this

scheme, which is perceived to be unfair. Some PWcF have partial

capacity to work but do not want to risk employment due to the

intransigence of employer rules and regulations, to meet minimum

weekly hours and annual leave policies that prove too restrictive

to the health needs of a PWcF. Even when good employment is

accessed, it can sometimes become unsustainable for those PWcF.

More flexible employment arrangements for PWcF would also

likely improve future employment rates. 

Greater efforts must also be taken to improve the transferability

from social protection to employment and back as a consequence

of exacerbations. 

The fear of losing the Medical card is also a significant deterrent

for some PWcF not entering employment as to do so would

potentially compromise their health. The additional benefits to

having a medical card above those that are available on the Long

Term Illness card include GP appointments. at the very least and

as an interim measure PWcF should be automatically entitled to a

GP card. 

a further issue linked to the medical card is dental issues. Many

PWcF approaching middle age have serious dental problems but

are unable to afford the required treatment. Studies have shown

that inhaled drugs used in the treatment have some adverse

effects on the oral health based on their dosage, frequency, and

duration of use. Several oral conditions such as xerostomia, dental

caries, candidiasis, ulceration, gingivitis, periodontitis, and taste

changes have been associated with inhalation therapy according

to asthma focussed research. It is important to provide optimal oral

care to the individuals receiving inhalation therapy.30,31
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30 Thomas, Parolia et al. ‘asthma and Oral health; a Review’. australian Dental Review (2010)
31 harrington et al. ‘Dental Treatment in children with asthma - a Review’. British Dental Journal (2016)

table thirteen: recommendations arising from section Four of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

PWcF are increasingly accessing part-time and full-time

employment in a way that would not have been thought

possible two decades ago

This positive development needs to be further highlighted within

the PWcF community and with key stakeholders, in particular

employers and trade unions. 

92% of PWcF will inform their employer about their condition,

but many are wary of doing so until they have been formally

employed. 

cFI needs to develop further advice about the rationale, protections

and timing related to when to inform an employer about their cF. It

should be noted that this advice will vary from one jurisdiction to

another. This is important as PWcF are increasingly seeking and

accessing employment abroad. 

4

Table Thirteen continues on next page
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table thirteen: recommendations arising from section Four of this report continued

challenge recommendation/rationale 

There are a number of schemes under the Department of

Social Protection in place to improve the employability of

people with disabilities that could be of benefit to PWcF and

which are currently underutilised. 

These could potentially include the following schemes:

•  The Employability Service

•  The Wage Subsidy Scheme

•  The Reasonable accommodation Fund for the Employment of

people with disabilities, 

•  The Disability awareness Training Support Scheme

For example, the Wage Subsidy Scheme offers financial support for

employers who employ certain people with disabilities (including

PWcF) between 21 hours and 39 hours per week.

The Poverty Trap – the fear of loss of/or reduced State

supports for PWcF seeking to access employment, is a very

real barrier for some PWcF who are seeking lower paid

employment. 

cFI will seek to work with other disability groups on this long-

standing problem.

Insufficient awareness of availability of social protection

supports. 

The fact that many PWcF are not accessing some of the State

supports they may be entitled to indicates a role for cFI to further

highlight these schemes, particularly when circumstances of PWcF

change. 

Partial capacity Benefit. Extend this for PWcF who may/may not have been working and in

receipt of Illness Benefit or Invalidity Pension.

Disability allowance is a means tested payment made to

people who are unable to work due to illness or disability. 

cFI should advocate for means testing to be limited to PWcF and

not the income of their partner or their parents. 

No social protection supports in place for people moving

from full-time employment to part-time employment for

health reasons.

cFI to lobby the Department of Social Protection to address this

issue. 

PWcF have no automatic entitlement to a Medical card or a

GP card.

cFI to lobby the Department of health for automatic entitlement to

a GP card as a bridge to the Medical card. 

PWcF fear losing their Medical card when they access

employment. 

The Government should honour their recent commitment (2017) to

increase the earnings disregard to enable more people with

disabilities, including PWcF, to retain their Medical card when they

enter employment.

Many PWcF approaching middle age have serious dental

problems but are unable to afford the required treatment.

We would advocate for free dental treatment for PWcF in Ireland.
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Travel methods:

chart Ten shows the number of respondents who specified the

primary mode of transport they use per each of the listed travel

reasons in 2017.

chart ten: Primary mode of travel for PwcF (2017)

There is a strong dependence on private motorised vehicles (e.g.

car/motorbike). In context, approximately two thirds of the

respondent population live in an urban area. The majority of

journey times to place of work/education and to hospital are less

than 1 hour. 46% [53] respondents indicated public transport was

adequate for their needs when travelling to hospital while 44% [48]

respondents indicated public transport was adequate for their

needs when travelling for general domestic and social purpose.

The choice to use private motorised vehicles appears to be more

of a forced choice due to ill health and cross infection exposure on

public transport. This is evidenced in comments specified

throughout the survey expressing frustration at cost of living and

little state support, frustration at cost of hospital parking charges

and complaints of loss of state supports such as free travel and

reference to inappropriate and excessively restrictive qualifying

criteria for motorised transport state supports for the spectrum of

health challenges encountered by respondents. 

Other Transport Comments 

Other comments relating to transport as shared by respondents

are grouped and summarised:

Public transport

Public transport is not adequate for travel needs due to increased

risk of picking up a common respiratory infection from travelling

in a confined space; inability to walk to transport pickup point,

travel inter-connections too time consuming and inconvenient to

meet travel requirements, exposure to poor weather conditions

especially when fatigued and sick. Lack of public transport service

connection in locality is a further issue. 

Financial Burden

Financial burden of travel to work/hospital expressed. complaints

of expensive hospital parking charges and expensive road toll

charges, especially Dublin Port Tunnel. Lack of state support for

private travel mode- qualifying criteria for private transport aid

does not factor PWcF mobility needs.

travel is difficult

Long journey times cut into cF treatment regime adherence,

especially when commuting for work. Early/morning hospital

appointment times are difficult to get to. a full day is taken up

between long return journey and hospital waiting when attending

secondary hospital appointments.

car dependence

car journeys are generally quicker and enable greater flexibility to

complete cF treatment regime and symptom management. It is

more convenient and safer from public cross-infection

PWcF find it difficult to access State supports for personal

transport, despite the increased dependency on the motorcar. 

Mobility/access to efficient and reasonably priced, flexible and safe

transport is of particular importance to PWcF. In particular, access

to a car has a number of key advantages in terms of accessing

employment, training, health services and education; reducing the

impact of catching infections on crowded buses and trains;

assisting with general mobility issues caused for example by

reduced lung efficiency and exacerbations of conditions. arising

from the case studies of the cFI, most of the existing State schemes

for personal transport are problematic and need to be streamlined.

5s e c t i o n  F i v e
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These problems are summarised as follows:
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table Fourteen: Barriers and reduced access for PwcF to state schemes subsidising costs for disabled drivers

mobility allowance a means tested monthly payment

payable by the health Service Executive

(hSE) to people who are aged 16 and over

and under age 66, and who have a

disability and are unable to walk or use

public transport.

In 2013, the Department of health

announced that the Mobility allowance

scheme was closed to new applicants.

Since then, the Department have the

following on their website: ‘an alternative

scheme is being devised to replace it. This

alternative scheme will be called the

Transport Support Scheme. This scheme

has still not been introduced’. (March

2018).

the disabled drivers and disabled
Passengers scheme 

Provides a range of tax reliefs linked to the

purchase and use of specially constructed

or adapted vehicles for drivers and

passengers with a disability. Under the

terms of the scheme, you can claim

remission or repayment of vehicle

registration tax (VRT), repayment of value-

added tax (VaT) on the purchase of a

vehicle and repayment of VaT on the cost

of adapting a vehicle. Vehicle may also be

exempt from the payment of annual

motor tax.

In order to qualify for tax relief under the

scheme, the person with a disability must

be:

• a disabled driver with a primary medical

certificate (PMc)

• a disabled passenger that has a PMc

• a family member of a disabled passenger

residing with, or responsible for, the

transportation of that disabled

passenger. 

PWcF can qualify for this scheme on

occasion, but cFI has received many

reports of PWcF being refused. There is a

need for better/streamlined access to this

scheme for PWcF.

Fuel scheme If you qualify for the Disabled Drivers and

Disabled Passengers Scheme you are also

eligible for a fuel grant. The rate of the

grant is payable per litre, up to a

maximum amount. 

See Disabled Drivers and Passenger’s

Scheme above. 

toll charges waiver If you qualify for the Disabled Drivers and

Disabled Passengers Scheme you are also

entitled to a waiver of all toll charges. 

See Disabled Drivers and Passenger’s

Scheme above. 

disabled Persons Parking card Disabled Person's Parking Permits or cards

are available to people living in Ireland

with certain disabilities and those who are

registered blind, whether they are drivers

or passengers. 

There is a need for better/streamlined

access to DPPc cards for PWcF.
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Travel and Work Abroad 

a further strong indicator of the increased ambition and capacity

of PWcF to live more independent lives is the extent of foreign

travel mainly for pleasure but also for employment. 

Table fourteen provides an insight into the extent of this travel by

showing the combined regions travelled per PWcF respondent.

The UK, Europe, North america and australia/New Zealand being

the most popular regions. The table also shows the capacity and

ambition of PWcF to travel to multiple destinations. 

table Fifteen: combined regions travelled per PwcF
respondent (2017 survey)

combined regions travelled per respondent    respondents

   Europe                                                                                              11

   Europe, australia or NZ                                                                    1

   Europe, N. america                                                                           6

   Europe, N. america, africa, asia                                                     1

   Europe, N. america, australia or NZ                                              1

   Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, africa, asia                         1

   Europe, N. america, Middle East                                                    1

   Europe, N. america, S. america                                                      1

   UK                                                                                                        2

   UK/Europe/N. america                                                                    1

   UK/Europe/N. america/australia or NZ                                        1

   UK/Europe/N. america/australia or NZ/Middle East/
africa/asia/S. america                                                                     1

   UK/Europe/N. america/australia or NZ/
Middle East/asia                                                                               1

   UK/Europe/N. america/Middle East                                             2

   UK/Europe/N. america/Middle East/africa                                  1

   UK/Europe/N. america/S. america                                               1

   UK/N. america                                                                                   2

   UK, australia or NZ                                                                           1

   UK, Europe                                                                                       20

   UK, Europe, africa                                                                             1

   UK, Europe, australia or NZ                                                             2

   UK, Europe, australia or NZ, Middle East, asia                             2

   UK, Europe, N. america                                                                 28

   UK, Europe, N. america, africa                                                        3

   UK, Europe, N. america, africa, asia                                              3

   UK, Europe, N. america, africa, asia, S. america                          1

   UK, Europe, N. america, asia                                                          3

   UK, Europe, N. america, asia, S. america                                      1

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ                                       8

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, africa                           1

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, africa, asia                  1

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, asia, S. america         1

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, Middle East                2

   UK, Europe, N. america, australia or NZ, asia                              3

regions lived or worked abroad:

PWcF are increasingly living or working abroad. The USa was the

most common place lived or worked abroad after Europe, primarily

due to student visas. UK, Europe (other than UK) and australia were

the next most common regions chosen.

chart eleven: regions lived or worked abroad (2017)
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chart twelve: reasons PwcF do not travel much (2017)

From chart Twelve it is clear that lack of ambition to travel is not

the reason why some PWcF do not travel as much as they would

like to. 

The main reasons for preventing further travel are health related;

either PWcF do not feel well enough to travel or are too worried

about becoming ill when abroad. Financial restrictions are also a

significant limiting factor.

The other reasons respondents specified included:

•  Too many medications and medical devices to bring along.

•  PWcF was informed they would “fail a medical” to go to australia.

•  PWcF parents did not want PWcF to travel.

The respondents who indicated their parents did not want them

to travel were in age group 26-30 with moderate level health

(based on FEV1% predicted). There is further anecdotal evidence

of parental influence in some cases acting as a break on PWcF

independence in early adult life. 

CONCLUSION: Transport, Mobility and Travel Abroad

In 1998, 82% of PWcF were reliant on public transport. By 2017,

this pattern was almost reversed, with and only 19% of

respondents journeys were made by public transport. 

There is a range of reasons for this change over the past 20 years

including for example:

•  The increased understanding of the dangers on infection and

cross infection for PWcF arising from the use of public transport

•  The need to attend regular assessments and treatment sessions

in cF hospital centres 

•  The increasing financial independence of some PWcF 

•  The support from families for the costs associated with car travel

•  Impaired mobility to navigate stairs, steep inclines and long walks

to transport connections along with increased vulnerability in

harsh weather render public transport options difficult if not

impossible for many PWcF.

•  Lack of public transport availability, connections and

infrastructure in provisional urban and rural Ireland force PWcF

towards car dependency.

•  Daily treatment regime and symptom management impose

severe time demands on PWcF restricting their availability to

connect with limited schedule public transport offering.

however, car ownership is very costly and there is little in the way

of State or other supports to offset this increasingly required

dependency for PWcF. This report contends that PWcF have access

in theory to the main schemes for drivers with a disability but many

are unable to access the schemes in practice. 

These problems include limited or very limited access to the

following schemes (see Table Fourteen for more information):

•  Mobility allowance 

•  The Disabled Drivers and Disabled Passengers Scheme 

•  Fuel Scheme

•  Toll charges waiver 

•  Disabled Persons Parking card.

This report calls for greater and more streamlined access to these

schemes because of the dependency on the motorcar. 

The high cost of parking in hospitals for necessary treatment over

the course of an entire lifetime remains a key issue for many PWcF.

a minority of hospitals do recognise the additional burden of the

cost of car parking for PWcF, but most do not. 
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PWcF are increasingly travelling abroad for both pleasure and

work. The level of travel is impressive but would be even greater if

issues such as improved access to travel insurance and more

portable medical devices were developed.
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5
table sixteen: recommendations arising from section Five of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

Very high dependency on the motorcar by PWcF needs to be

highlighted with key stakeholders.

The State needs to be much more supportive of the high costs of

transport for PWcF. 

Barriers and challenges in accessing State schemes for PWcF

disabled drivers. 

•      Mobility allowance. 

•      The Disabled Drivers and Disabled Passengers Scheme. 

•      Fuel Scheme.

•      Toll charges waiver.

•      Disabled Persons Parking card.

Streamlining and better access to these schemes by PWcF.

The additional high costs of travel abroad for PWcF. Requires interaction with insurance companies for cheaper and

better access to travel and medical insurance. 
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Fertility

One of the lesser-known side effects of cF is infertility. around 98%

of men with cF are infertile because of congenital Bilateral

absence of the Vas Deferens (cBaVD).  however, an increasing

number of men with cF can and will have biological children with

their partner through IVF treatment. 

The effect of cF on the fertility of women is more complicated.

however, most women with cF are able to become pregnant and

achieve a normal pregnancy, with 85% of couples reporting in one

study that they were able to conceive within the first 12 months

of stopping contraception.32 Other women with cF may need the

support of IVF to become pregnant. 

Of further relevance to this section is genetic testing of an embryo

prior to implantation, which gives people with genetic diseases

such as cF the chance to become parents without passing on

inherited conditions. This procedure, which is undertaken in

conjunction with IVF, is known as Pre-implantation Genetic

Diagnosis (PGD). 

Ireland is one of the few countries in Europe where people with

cF do not have access to subsidised or fully supported IVF

treatment. cFI provides limited financial support for families, but

cannot meet the full costs of IVF, which can require a number of

repeated cycles. Further, Ireland does not provide either subsidised

or fully supported PGD. 

For the healthcare professionals who look after PWcF, the

assessment of the potential risks, and the process of guiding

prospective parents through pregnancy and beyond can be both

challenging and rewarding.33 Until recent years in Ireland and

worldwide, pregnancy for mothers with cF was generally

discouraged. however, as cF services and outcomes have

improved and there is increased understanding of the risks, there

is increasing recognition that pregnancies can result in favourable

foetal and maternal outcomes.34

according to data from the 2017 survey, 26% of PWcF

respondents, 21 years or older, are parents. This would have been

virtually unheard of in 1998 because of the combination of health

issues, the prevailing medical advice at the time and the absence

of the availability of IVF. 

pregnancy 

Even in women without cystic Fibrosis (cF), pregnancy carries an

element of risk for mother and child and requires lifestyle changes

such as carefully managed nutrition and improved fitness. This is

especially true for the woman with cF, as there are simply more

things to consider if she plans to become pregnant.

Notwithstanding this, all women and all pregnancies are unique

and ultimately having a child is a very personal decision for the

partners concerned however as with all pregnancies, it will also

not always be possible for a couple to plan the pregnancy in

advance. 

Ideally, however, when a woman with cF is planning to become

pregnant, the first thing they should do is talk to their partner and

cF team about the implications of becoming pregnant and having

a child. This provides the opportunity discuss the medical facts, the

probable course of the condition, the effect of cF on their

pregnancy, the effect of pregnancy on cF and the impact of caring

for an active toddler on treatment and care.35

Success of Fertility Treatment 

In the 2017 survey, 29 respondents who tried for a family indicated

they did not receive any assisted fertility treatment versus 23

respondents who tried for a family and did receive assisted fertility

treatment. chart Twelve shows that assisted fertility treatment was

successful for the majority (65%) of respondents who received it

and conversely it was unsuccessful among 35% of respondents.

6s e c t i o n  s i x

Fertility and pregnancy 

32 cystic Fibrosis Foundation. https://www.cff.org/Life-With-cF/Transitions/Reproductive-health-and-Fertility/cF-and-the-Female-Reproductive-System/Fertility-in-Women-With-cF.
33 Geake, James et al. Pregnancy and cystic fibrosis: approach to contemporary Management. Obstet Med. 2014 Dec; 7(4): 147–155.
34 Geake, James et al. Pregnancy and cystic fibrosis: approach to contemporary Management. Obstet Med. 2014 Dec; 7(4): 147–155.
35 This issue will be discussed in full in a forthcoming information leaflet on cF and pregnancy/fertility and is currently being reviewed by the cF National clinical Programme (NcP).



chart twelve: success of Fertility treatment (2017)

was assisted Fertility treatment successful?

according to the 2017 survey, assisted fertility treatment was more

successful in couples where the person with cF was the male

partner. 87% of male PWcF who received fertility treatment

indicated this treatment was successful as opposed to 36% of

female PWcF who indicated fertility treatment was successful. This

may have been expected, as female infertility in PWcF is more

complex than male infertility.

chart thirteen: Gender comparison of Fertility treatment
(2017)

was assisted Fertility treatment successful?

assisted Fertility Procedures

The combinations of assisted fertility treatments received is

summarised in Table Sixteen.

table seventeen: assisted Fertility Procedures received by
respondents

                                                                                         respondents

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)                                       8

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)/IVF 
(in vitro fertilisation)                                                                         1

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)/IVF (in vitro
fertilisation)/IUI (intra uterine insemination)                               1

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)/IVF (in vitro
fertilisation)/TESE (testicular sperm extraction)                          3

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)/IVF (in vitro
fertilisation)/TESE (testicular sperm extraction)/IUI 
(intra uterine insemination)                                                            1

   IcSI (intracytoplasmic sperm injection)/TESE 
(testicular sperm extraction)                                                          1

   IUI (intra uterine insemination)                                                      2

   IVF (in vitro fertilisation)                                                                   3

   IVF (in vitro fertilisation)/PGD (preimplantation 
genetic diagnosis)                                                                            1

   TESE (testicular sperm extraction)                                                 1

   total respondents                                                                          22

CONCLUSION: Fertility and pregnancy

according to data from the 2017 survey, 26% of PWcF respondents

in Ireland, 21 years or older, are parents. This would have been

virtually unheard of in 1998 because of the combination of health

issues, the prevailing medical advice at the time and the absence

of the availability of IVF. 

26% is a very impressive percentage because of the wide range of

health, medical and financial challenges that have to be overcome

and because pregnancy and cF can often involve expensive IVF

treatment.
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around 98% of men with cF are infertile because of congenital

Bilateral absence of the Vas Deferens (cBaVD). however, an

increasing number of men with cF can and will have biological

children with their partner through IVF treatment.

The effect of cF on the fertility of women is more complicated.

however, most women with cF are able to become pregnant and

achieve a normal pregnancy, with 85% of couples reporting that

they were able to conceive within the first 12 months of stopping

contraception.36 Other women with cF may need the support of

IVF to become pregnant. It should be noted that the prevailing

advice is that someone with cF who is planning to start a family,

should talk to their partner and cF team about the implications of

becoming pregnant and having a child. 

Of further relevance to this section is genetic testing of an embryo

prior to implantation, which gives people with genetic conditions

such as cF the chance to become parents without passing on

inherited conditions. This procedure, which is undertaken in

conjunction with IVF, is known as Pre-implantation genetic

diagnosis (PGD). There are already two clinics in Ireland licensed

for PGD. 

Both fertility treatment and fertility treatment plus PGD can

impoverish PWcF and their family seeking to have a child, at the

very time when they need additional income to raise that family. 

For example: one cycle of IVF for a woman can cost €6,000 

For example: It can cost upwards of €11,650 for a combined PGD

and IVF treatment. 

It is completely unacceptable that people with cF have to pay for

IVF and/or PGD. The Government has promised that they will bring

in subsides for IVF in 2019 but there has been no mention of PGD.

Ireland is one of the few countries in Europe that does not provide

such supports. 

6

36 cystic Fibrosis Foundation. https://www.cff.org/Life-With-cF/Transitions/Reproductive-health-and-Fertility/cF-and-the-Female-Reproductive-System/Fertility-in-Women-With-cF.

table eighteen: recommendations arising from section six of this report 

challenge recommendation/rationale 

The Financial Impact of PWcF both male and female, seeking

to become parents

The need for State supports for IVF treatment for men and women. 

The impoverishment of PWcF parents seeking to ensure that

they do not pass on their inherited disease (cF) to their

children because of the high cost of PGD. 

The need for State supports for PGD treatment for men and women.

No national clinical guidelines for pregnancy and fertility. Development of clinical guidelines on pregnancy and fertility based

of best available research (forthcoming from the National clinical

Programme (NcP)). 



this report is published by cystic Fibrosis ireland (cFi). it is
one of the first reports worldwide to look at independent
living and cystic Fibrosis from a wide range of socio-
economic perspectives, rather than focussing exclusively on
health and medical issues.

The report shows the very great progress that has been made

between 1998 and 2017 during which time there has been a

substantial increase in the ambition and the capacity of PWcF to

live more independent lives. The Executive Summary at the

beginning of this Report seeks to provide an overview of the key

findings and conclusions, the three most important of these are: 

adults with cF are aspiring to and are increasingly living
significantly more fulfilled and independent lives than 20
years ago. For example: 

•  In 1998, only 8% of those adults with cF surveyed were married

compared with 26% in 2017.

•  In 1998, 87% of adult respondents with cF were ‘single’ compared

with 39% in 2017.

•  In 1998, 38% of the adults with cF surveyed were in or had

completed third level education. By 2017 those who had

completed third level education was 49%.

•  In 1998, 74% of respondents lived with their parents in their

parent’s house. By contrast in 2017 this figure had reduced to

43%.

•  26% of survey respondents with cF aged 21 years of age or over

were parents in 2017 (question not considered in 1998, because

it was unlikely any PWcF were parents).

adults with cF are living longer and healthier lives, compared
with 20 years ago.

•  The median age of death in Ireland of people with cF has

increased to 30 years of age in 2015 compared with only 17 years

of age in 1998, an increase in 13 years over a period of roughly

two decades.37

•  54% of the cF population in Ireland was aged 18 years or over in

2015, compared with only 41% in 2005.38

•  It is anticipated that the Irish cF population will continue to grow,

particularly our adult population. a recent study published in the

European Respiratory Journal forecasted that the total number

of patients would grow by 50% by 2025. The number of cF adults

will increase by 75% and the number of children by 25%.39

The momentum towards Independent living for PWcF could be

significantly accelerated if the recommendations arising from this

report were fully implemented. These detailed recommendations

are summarised in the form of tables in the conclusions of Sections

One-Six in this Report.  

Final Thought

2018 is a time of hope for PWcF and their families in Ireland. While

much remains to be done, and there is no glossing over the

severity of living with cF for many, one of the most welcome

developments of recent years is that most adults with cF are living

longer and healthier lives. 

Many PWcF will have the following defiant declaration on their

online profiles ‘I may have cF, but it does not have me’ and ‘I hope

to win’. 

This report is further proof of the determination and capacity of

adults living with cystic Fibrosis in Ireland to live a more

independent life with the support of partners, family and friends. 

With a bit of imagination and flexibility and with further support

at a political level, there is no doubt that the Government in Ireland

can play an increasingly important role in helping to create the

conditions that will accelerate the movement towards

Independent Living for PWcF that has emerged over the past two

decades. 

cystic Fibrosis Ireland will continue to work constructively and

robustly to ensure that this happens. We thank those that support

our work, including the Irish Government/hSE; the clinicians and

their multi-disciplinary teams; the unfailing support of the

generous general public in Ireland and most of all to the people

with cF and their families in Ireland and who are also the members

of cystic Fibrosis Ireland.
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37 cFRI annual report, 2015. (2016) and cFI database of recorded for 1998 (Pre-cF Registry)
38 cFRI annual reports, (2005) and (2015). Note: Records on the relative size of the paediatric and adult cF population in Ireland commenced in 2005. 
39 European Respiratory Journal (2015)

Overall conclusion: 
‘I may have CF, but it does not have me’ 
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